MEMORANDUM
TO: Jim Anderson, Mathematics
    Hugh Haynsworth, Mathematics
    Michael Katuna, Geology
    Tom Langley, Phys Ed & Health
    Mike Morgan, BA/Econ
    Ike Stoneberger, Fine Arts
    Brandon Pitcher, SGA
    Bill Lindstrom, Undergrad. Studies
    Bill Anderson, Registrar
    David Mann, Speaker of the Faculty

FROM: Susan Morrison, Chair, Committee on Academic Standards,
      Admissions & Financial Assistance

RE: Academic Standards Committee meeting

The next meeting of the Academic Standards Committee will be
Wednesday, March 16, 1988, at 3:00 pm in the Maybank Room.

AGENDA
1. Minutes of the last meeting

2. Subcommittee Reports
   A. Financial Aid

3. Memo from Bill Golightly re: calculation of GPA in major
   (continued) pending information from Bill Anderson

4. Learning Disability Policy Proposed Alternatives to Language
   Study pending response from Languages Department

5. Retention Standards Progress Report (Bill Lindstrom)

6. Guidelines for evaluating requests to waive the rule that 30 of
   the last 37 hours must be taken at the College of Charleston
   Compilation of questions which the Committee feels should be
   answered

7. Request for Guidance on Procedures followed in the Registrar's
   Office Bill Anderson (enclosed)

9. Date of enforcement of increased standards for graduation with
   Honors

10. Schedule of meetings for Spring Semester 1988 Wednesdays at
    3:00 pm:
        March 16
        March 30
        April 6 (note correction)
        April ? (meeting listed for 19/20 will have to be
        rescheduled)